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Opportunity Is
a Fickle Goddess,

Seize her as she flies and you have her. Let her

pass beyond your reach and you can never catch
her again in the same form. The Voice means
to seize all opportunities that come within its
reach, especially such as will benefit not only
ourselves but all our subscribers and patrons.
Here is a clubbing opportunity we seized hold

upon a few days ago. It is offered to every
member of the big Voice family which numbers
nowr nearly 2,000 different households and in-

cludes 10,000 individuals.

All This
Combination

So

of excellent reading
matter a full year
for

ONLY

-

SIX papers at a little
more than the price of one.

We also fornish any
5jt other papers you may de-sir- e

at very low rates in
connection with the Voice,
but this 1.45 offer is bo

f. exceptionally good that we
thought we must tell 'you

jt about it.
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Meat for
Everybody

at the
lowest possi-

ble price at
mtrket.

TRY BEEFSTEAK.

Ffeifer,
Eopple

Garland & Knowles,

adsSt Meats.
Game and Ftsr In Season.

- KANSAS.

CLUB RATES!
The VOICE Is prepared to offer the follow-

ing Clubbiuit Bates with other
publications for I8U9. If the paper you de-
sire is not on the list Inquire in i ersou or k)
mail and we nan make yo-- a similar rate.

8eud all orders to the VOICE office. We-
llington. Kansas.

with
slugle Voice

Farmer, weekly f I 00 ft.75
hansaseity limes, 1.00 175

Live Stock Indicator 100
Live stock indicator, raraers

f Institute Edition
Farmers' Insurance Journal
The Poultry Farmer

.The Humane Alliance
H
50)

H.45

Auvocate and News, weekly l.OOf 1.75
Silver Knight, weekly 1 00 166
New Time, monthly 100 1.00
Cincinnati Enquirer, 75 1.60
St. Louis Kopublic. 1.00 1.75

Omaha weekly 1.00 1.66
Topeka Capital, 1 0J 1,61

Scientific American, 3.00 8 (0
Western Soil culture, weekly 1.00 1.31

Youth's Companion, weekly 1.75 2JW

The .... 1.00 l.tt
Demorest.s Magazine, monthly 1.00 1.76

Magazine, monthly ... LOO 1.80

Scrlbner'8 Magazine, monthly 3 W 3.56

Review of Review?, monthly 151 8.00
Ladies' Home Journal, monthly 1.00 L75

The Live Stock Indicator

.

i

ly aricukural ami live stuck paper. Ably edited and containing 4k
numerons special departments, all branches of farming and live stock Jlgrowing. It is an authority on catile and swine. Sheepmen, dairymen, horti- - Tculturists, etc., all value it for the sound, practical counsel given by skilled 4fe
siKTLiausi;, in uicse various lines, wnue UK general tanner finds it an almost

adjunct to profitable croD irrowiny. Farmers' uivp "F
and daughters love its Home department. Regular price

pviua x i iiiuo luotituic The most L
remarkable success of the age. A farmer's institute in your own home every
month in the year. A previously announced program of practical farm topics
is discussed in each issue by hundreds of practical farmers who have experience T
in the things they talk about. These institutes are the farmers' own forum in
Which all readers are invited to contribute their views and experience on the &
topics proposed month. There is likeevery
country. orth

nothing them in the $
The POUitiy A practical poultry paper for the fanner
who wants to make farm poultry Hon. P. D. Colmm, secretary of
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture, writing to The Poultry Farmer, says:

"I have never before seen a poultry journal that I thought tfce majority
of fanners would justified in subscribing for, but from the looks and
contents of I can scarcely see that it should fail to be worth several
limes its price to anyone keeping a dozen hens."

Full of helpful hints about care and management that will make poultry Jt.
grown for eggs and meat pay the grocery and dry goods bill and T
supply the good wile's pin money. Regular price 5QC F
The Farmers' Insurance a new tpaper devoted to the tnterests of farmers' mutual insurance associations in the
West, containing full information about the form of insurance &
answering all inquiries and giving the latest intelligence in regard to all mat- - "v

in which members of these fanners' associations are interested 'F
Regular price 30C
The The organ of the National Humane Al- -
liance, devoted to the cause of humanity and inculcating the law of kindness jjr
Invaluable in even- fanner's family where children are being reared and edu- - Jfc.
...ui-.i- , in uhil-- i taw iney ma. imoioe eanv in lite correct ideas n re- - T
gard to cruelly in all its forms. Regular price

Til D TM-vtV- I a'cj TfinrAUV X IjO UIVj O UlliC nnoc ( tc r.,.,. - ..m .

know it best y it is the best pap t in the county. Try it and i
see! We spare neither money nor effort to make it so. Price S 1 . OO
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$3.80.

THAT the Live Stock will the Kansas City

THAT the are filled with the of
by farmers living the farm.

THAT the Farmer is a paper for farmer rather than
fancier.

THAT Mutual Journal will keep vou about
farmers' work.

THAT Humane Alliance teaches broad humanity.
THAT Voice is THE paper of Sunnier

our

OUR

A Son.

WELLINGTON,

advantageous

Kansas

wtekly

weekly

Housekeeper,

Cosmopolitan

covering

XJUlbiULL

profitable.

yours,

keep

Shoo Fly Herd
of Short Horn
Cattle.

Consist, of well bred ani good indi-
vidual!!. Oae herd bull for gale.

P. WYCKOFF.
ROME, KANSAS.

Are
Going

to California?

The California Limited,
Santa Fe Route, wives the
btst and speediest ser-
vice. Through diniuK car
and observation car with
spacious parlor, especially
for use of ladies and chil-
dren. Two and a fourth
days from to
Los Angeles.

Address,

Agent

Atchison, Topeka ft Saata Pe Railway,

WELLIXQTOX,

i

$1.00

50c
Farmer

Mutual Journal

Humane Alliance

Tola!

50c

posted

Special Farmer' Institute Editions
questions practical

designed

Farmers' informed

People's county.

You

Wellington

Farm Loans
wanted at a
very low rate.

We make a special ty of Real Estate.
Insurance and Collections.

Black & Martin
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

WEAK MEN NUDE VlfiOROUS,

irnv. atona itunav ' .
What PEFFER'S HERVJ80R CI3:

"Jf"rfullr and quickly. CoTes when all
ptsewftiL men regain lost manhood: old

reTOTer TOUlfcfQl TL70r. Abwiutely Gc;.r-nntee-dto Core Nerroasaeu, IaU Vitality.

Don'tletdroigist Impose a worthies)
Inatslnn

rrewu piiun wraWdrt,V
MuHBfiaWniSB

sold bv II K Smiili, Dru.u'ist,.

rJWrn
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly uoeruin oor opinion free

Uoos
ana

50

Ac.

tl DrObablT natentAhle. rnrnmnnln
strictly confldantUL Hudhonknn P.i.nt.

maui irco. viaeo uency lor eecanns

havw.

Pttenu taken through Mann A Co. rec
Xxcial notlu. without chanre. in the

woeuer

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr.
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, H a
year ; fonr months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36iB New Tori
Bran OOos, F Bt, Wasaist, U 5.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF IT.

Believers, bear d lesson
Bit true ez true kin be:

All oan't b.iig de 'possum,
iBase all can't climb de tree!

Befl levers, hear de lesson
Hit true fum spring ter fall:

AM oan't set at table,
K'ase dey ain't room fer all.

Believers, bear de lesson-- En

keep de golden rule:
All oan'-- t ride ter glory,

Kaze all can't ketch de mule!
Atlanta Constitution.

BlIfTAM BILL'S it l M i nc :

Wby the Great I'lalnsinan May Away
From Omalia.

cVt l1ast awounts Maj. Uiirki' was
roir. to ohuiperon lluffalo Bill aad

Qea, Miles thronph OiUw, but alHesi is
to return to Wasbing'ton, and Hill is
lost in the tanyle of Florida Keys.
It was reported that Bill had to
Omalha; but that can not be, as he
is very unpopular in that wild West-

ern city just now. He refused to
tackle a grizzly at Cortland b. aeh.

Tanglinlg up a grizzly is an expo-
nent of prowess in the Yeet, td all
the world knows the prowess o. lluf-
falo Bill, late chief of scouts, United
Stales a,rmy. But Bill is getting old.
Honors lie in heaips on him. Ml- - gtW)
looks are wreaths of lawe-1- But there
was e crazy grizzly on CortlanJ
bfaoh, and 011 the occasion of kit last
visit to Omaha Bill's town he was
invited to "tangle him up." He

"I'm tting too old for the
business," lie said. "I don't feel like
mixing up with any more bears."
Coster, owner of the bear, said: "See
here, Oody, I'll giye you 30 yards and
turn, the hear loose on you." But Bill
continued to say he was too old.

Etmer Frank, cierk of the United
6ttates distrie; c.i'rt, heard of BRl'l
dettlination, and when lie met Coster

aid: "What's the matter with my
tangling up your bears?" ' What's
the matter with doing: up one?"
sneered Coster. "All ripht; make it
one. I'll be at the beach
at 3 o'clock." Corrland brtich is on
a lake a few miles from Omaha. The
bear was in a huge cage. 1 rank was
to take his sta.11 i.0 yands from the
door, sod it a riven signs bruin was
to be 1urntM loose upon him. He told
fall wife abort it, and all she said
was, "Be careful." She had slain
taree grizzlies, flis DOT,

named for the celebrated "Oliver Ber-

ry 'Mort.ni. o! Indiana, met hi'm on
!hie road daiijBBJ out to the beach,
uid said he wanted to go along. W ih

his rine he got in the
wairon.

Th" gr::!vl stand was crowded s

Prarli and Morion walked in front
tl ..' cutc. The boy insisted on

by his father and getting
(!rsl shot. The door WM opened

tea, tod out strode .Mr. Bear,
hi np r,:i his hind tags, itsndisg
' t. "Are you seared, ioy?"

.' Prank, as the ferocious lvast
- ! at the ot line. Not a

: op but I want the first shot.
shall T hit him?" Take off

V ieft 'ar VQ fac e marl and eome
v to." 6!owrf the boy dropped i

ne kneo, and, aimtng deliberately,
r !. The rn at DCaV d.ropiied dead.
'" 32 bulb ft had gone into the brain,

fa a dftarjSpolnted, dlajfoated crowd
ver mm Ivown in the West. It went
wondentlj Kick to Om.aha and

d it into Bi'l. who immediately
t town. A,ml they Pay he hasn't

tke heart to go back since. New
'ork Preas,

I bWe4 llloi tUe Donr,
Ao TMstpg anecdote of Marshal
Hosier. Due de MalakotT. (Hsatfsi
, the a waxing of tie

' sohlitr. is printrtl in the llevue

One tlay wlien the marshal was
busy his valet, Fourquet, announced
the ninie of a major.

"I can see.no onie," said Pelissier.
The valet bONSj poe out and comes
back in a minute to say:

"The major insists upon being seen
by M. le Maredial!"

Pel'iasier is dumib. Fourquet goes
out again and after a time returns.

"The major wild not go away. He
says that he hais a very important
cormmunictation to make."

"Thunder and lightning! I tell yon
to show him the door. Are you siudh
a fool Shel you can't show a man the
door? Very well, 111 show you how
to do it."

Pedissier leaips up and goes out into
the anteroom, gesticulating violently.
Without giving the major time to
open his mouth he pushes him toward
the door, crying out:

"The marshal is not there. Do you
understand me, major? The marshal
is not there. He is dead, the marshal
is, I reW yoni!"

He closes the door in the face of
the astonished officer, who stammers
out:

"But M. le Marechal, I have orders
I have orders"
"That makes no difference to me,

far I am dead!
'There, you shupid; that's the way

to show any one the door!"

Hla Former Ot apatlon.
"I've just found out," said the flag

lieutenant, "wha't that gunner's mate
yonder did before he enlisted."

"What?" asked the quartermaster.
"I happened to be standing near

him when he pulled the lanyard dur-
ing the bombardment this morning
and every time he did it be yelled

Change So a minute!'"

Her Chant e.

Hj heart rs on fire," he cried as
he dropped to his knees before the
beautiful maiden.

"Well," she coolly reiplied, "they
keep splendid soda just
around tb corner."

Why Not.

They say ManrTa has the largtat
cigarette factory in the world."

"Perhaps that will account in a
measure for all those smoking wreckj
around the corner."

Old Papers 20t a 100.
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YOU DON'T
HAVE TO
SWEAR OFF.
The natural way to stop tobacco
is to get a distaste for it. Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away and go on suffering
from nervous troubles that make
strong men wtJc, impotent and
unable to do the right thing at
the right time, all because the
blood is tobacco poisoned.

nukes it easy to
stop this nerve-ruini-

tobacco disease. You run
BO risk for your own druggist
will sell, under guarantee.

10-TO-B- AC

GUARANTEED

CURE

We nitre you to test Do It Over a million m xes
sold In two years and iiOO.OOO cures tell the storv of merit. No-- 1 IU
will n,,t oau kill t lie desiro fur tobacco, eliminate nicotine and ste;il
the nt rve, but because tf ltsereat medicinal qualities It will mu'-e- l

the blond Dure and rich, tinalu with an lrn nd pnorirv nimimvi
lM'jjom;, the sunshine will bebrlghter, theold man In feeling

unuiu jouun aaiu auu nappy.

'GSJST'S GUARANTEE. J&SBtt
Oar written guar-.- !

Booklet called "Don't Tobacco Spit
ir I.iie A .vay" mailed free. Address THE STERLING

BEUEDT CO., Clilcago, Idontreal, Can., New York. 83

f;S5! O B HjCTC caudy cathartic cure constipation. Purely vegetable, smooth ani
ttu VMtib 1 w easy, soia oy uruKKuis uvtrywuere, euarante.u u- - cure. 'air J'J3

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hM bceu
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

--J? has been made under his per--

CaLAi7 - s ""IM'i'vision sine its inl'iney.
' Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that tiille Avith ar.d endanger the health of
Infante and against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and .Sootliin;,' Syrups. It is Harmless and Pita Mint It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrisbncss. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const ijiation
and Flatuh mcy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Puuacea-T- ke Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

TOBACCO

Children-Experie- nce

Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CCNTUK COMPANY IT .n.mmtT NEW YORK CITV

BEAUTIFY your HOMES
TREES! TREES! TREES!

Home Grown Trees, Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Ornamental
Trees, Roses, Shrubs, etc.

No expense ba been spared in seltciing flu-- best varieties. No belter can
be found on tins continent. Then why dot buy at honjeann save money. Get
sU'Ck fresh from ground. True to name and guaranteed to be in healthy
condition. Sec report herewith from Horticulturist Hon. Geo Bailey, a man
we all know. Come and examine our stock, or write foi catalogue and prices.
Fquare dea'ing our motto.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The following testimonial coming as ltdees from the motsuccess-fu- l

fruit grower in Southern Kansas is trlliy your consideration:
Wellington, Kansas, March 2, 1899.

This is to state that I have this day carefully examined the nur-
sery stock of the Gem Nursery at Wellington, Kansas, and tlnd all
varieties of ireesand shrubs iu first class condition; do Injury from
fret zing or otherwise. It is also free, as far as I am able to judge,
from any disease, San Jose scale or other infection. I will further
state that I have never in my experience with fruit trees found a
Oner or better proportioned lot of trees or a better growth of fibrous
roots. G. W. 3AILEY.

Trustee of the Seventh District as a Member of the Board of the
Slate Horticultural society.

The GEM NURSERY
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

My mother suffered with chronic
diarrhoea for several months. She
was attended by two physicians who

at last pronounced her case hope-

less. She procured one 25 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and five doses
gave ber permanent relief. I take
pleasure in recommending it 89 the
best on the market. Mrs. F. E.

Witsm, Aiken, Ala. Sold by all
druggists.

OASTORZA.
Bta. ThWyw Han alwrs Bought

Carl Cop- land spent Sunday at
Perth.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain O. It is a delicious,
appetizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers and liked by all who have
used it because when properly pre- -(

pared it tastes like the finest coffee

but is free from all its injurious pro
pert leg. Grin-- 0 aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. It Is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and
children as well as adults, can drink
It with great benefit. Costs about
as much as coffet. 16 and 25c. 2


